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BATTLi;Gen. Marshall Visited Them
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Meetings
(Continued from Page 1)

of the test demonstration program
for the Pigeon River Watershed

PERSONALSJeff Reece
Has Party On

Popular
Navy Blue

n the fin,,,,. ,

ket'P ....hut,?,'
though I,,. nk

'lev, ;m.
Titus' ... "r'n,M

Mrs. A. F. Hunt and small daugh
ter, of Morristown, Tenn., are vis
itine the former's mother. Mrs .1

and the community development
program.

leavine ,.i, ,""tFriday, 7:3U p.m. mvursiue.
Hvder ML. and Rush fork, at

ll t. .Crabtree-lro- n Duff School.

Farm people at a recnet meet

M. Mock. They will remain here
until the first of April when tin

will join Mr. Hunt and reside in
Asheville. Mr. Hunt is cniplowii
with the American Enka Corpora-
tion and has been transferred from
the Tenncsse plant to Knk i.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Iiaynes are

ing in Crabtree lownsnip cieciueo
to divide the township into differ- -

HowTonJnt communities.

Ann Bischoff
lis Honored On
16th Birthday

' Mr. and Mrs George Bis hoff

Were hosts of a dance given at the

Masonic Temple Saturday evening
in honor of their daughter, Miss

Ann Hischoir. The event marked
itlic Kith birthday anniversary of

the honor guest
Assisting tiie hosts in entertain- -

: in;; were Mr. and Mrs. Durand
'J'ichenor, Miss Mary Lu Elwood,
Mi-;-- Dorothy Iiicheson and Miss
Alma Jackson.

A color scenic of green and pink
u.-i- noted in decorations of the

lull rooms and refreshments were

mic(I from a table which was
((Micic'd with a decorated birth-

day cake. Hanked by pink candles.
'1 he cake a cut and served by the
pn a iif honor old George Gar-- i

.11 who 'i' birthday was the same

The remainder of the township
will be organized at the rrtday BroiHl

r i

night meeting.
Representatives of the offices of

the county agent and home dem-

onstration agent will attend each of
wommsmnul, ,

t goes r,Ml ,,ht
lohclpliKCnindj
Phlegm anil aul
heal raw, .,,nJeri
mucom T"J

hese meetings.
? .lmSS!"

13th Birthday
JefT Reece was host of a party

at his home in Grimball Park
urday evening in celebration of
his thirteenth birthday anniver-
sary. He was assisted in enter-
taining by his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Reece.

The Easter motif was observed
in decoration of the rooms and a
color scheme of yellow and pink
was carried out in the refrshments.

Dancing and games were enjoy-
ed by the group.

The guest list included Miss
Laura Woody, Miss Lane Prevost,
Miss Linda Sloan, Miss Sally Sto- -

vall, Miss Elizabeth Watkins, Miss
Nancy Francis. Miss Ann Coman
Crawford, Miss Julia Ann Stovall,
George Dewey Stovall, Robert
Massie, Carl Mundy. Stanford Mas- -

-- ie. Dale Hatclilfe. Jimmy Swift,
Charles Alley. Wilburn Davis and
Donald Cogdill.

t

Crabtree P.T.A.
Has Special
Dinner Meeting

JIGGS NO WATCHDOG
EVERETT. Mass. (UP) Mrs. el a bo,,t;

"h ,,u' "ndcrsUndi"
the wav qui,'
Or Mill atf ... L.

Rose Weiner is fast losing faith in

the watchdog value of her
Boston terrier. Jiggs. During CREOIlffl

forCoughs.ChtstfJ
he oast year. 11 dog blankets and

spending Ihe spring vacation ui'b
the former's parents, Mr anil Mrs.
J. C. Haynes. in Clyde. Mr. Iiaynes
is studying at State College. Ra-

leigh.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Yoi k ami
small son of Chapel Hill are visit-

ing the former's parent-- . Mr. and
Mrs. It. L. York, at the St.it Tost

Farm. Mr. York is a student in ho

medical school at the I'nivcr.-il.-v

of North Carolina

MRS. WEST TO ATTEND
RALEIGH LUNCHEON

Mrs. Jack West of Clyde "ill
leave tomorrow for Raleigh where
she will attend a luncheon on
Thursday honoring Mrs. W Kerr
Scott, wife of the governor

The event will give gm.-t- - an
opportunity to meet wive- - of the
state legislators, supreme court

two harnesses he was wearing have
been stolen from his back.evenly live guests werei mu d

ill

Pre-East- iCommunity Meeting

To lie Held Math 28

Carolina farm family visited re-

cently
Here are members of the North

their home near Sanlord.
bv Gen. George C Marshall at

Mrs Emma Snow. 2a, is holding her son, Johnny. 3. and beside

followed a letter the general re-

ceived

The visitthem is son Junius. 6.

from Sgt. Early .1. Snow. 33. an Air Forces vehicle mechanic

stationed in Okinawa. The sergeant asked Gen. Marshall to help

he could provide a better homeBragg sohim get a transfer lo 1m.i1

Marshall motored to the Snow
for his family. The general and Mrs.

home at I'inehurst. i.P Photo'.home from their winter

Iron Dull Community meet- -Th Specifbe h id at the Antiocliin; il

..pti-- t church on Monday. March
of a date previously

IIIIOUIH i d

Dr C N Clark and Hev. Krank
..uhorv.nnd vvi'l he guest speak- -

On

n
judges, wives of members of the
executive committee of be stale
Democratic party and other stale
officials.

Miss Mildred Ray of W,i nes illc
will accompany Mrs West

Around one hundred and twenty
member.-- of the Parent-Teache- r

Association of the Crabtree-lro- n

Duff school attended the dinner
meeting which was held last Thurs-
day in the school cafeteria. The
dinner was prepared and served by
the men of the organization

MORE AROUT

700 People
(Continued from Face 1).niiill daugh-o- f

I. upland.
Mr Cail Hill and

I, M in I":
MORE ABOUT braved Kridav night's freez- -

Special guests were members ofr a visit
Dr and

T. i"i ;n i w eslcrday
lo tin- lonr.rrs parcnti. Officers inn u'ealher to see the Clubihe school Athletic Club which in

MORE ABOUT

Bethel FFA
(Continued from Pare I)

audience of 74 club members an.i

30 fathers:
Five boys got 5.:!!'.!! pound- - ol

tobacco from four acres. That s an

average 1.347 pounds to Ihe acre
some 200 pounds above last years
due-cure- d tobacco production aver-

age for the stale.
Other club members got 3.7a0

Mi nil Strine.liold. 2 for $2Amateur show.eluded the girls ana ooys DasKei- -
Van.- - 1)(Continued from

Organza afternoon frock.

By VERA WINSTON

IT'S NAVY BLUE all the way
tli s spring from casual clothes,
t .rough sports and spectator-spor- ts

to smart afternoon and eve-

ning dresses. Depicted here is a
very new and charming afternoon
frock of navy blue organza over
a strapless slip of navy blue taf-
feta. In contrast to so many of
the scooped-ou- t neckline modeli
this one has a high, draped neck-
line, quite a novelty now. A cord-
ed band over the hips lends a
rounded look to the gently gath-
ered skirt.

MOKE ABOUT

Musicians
(Continued from Page D

The vtstnrs saw Ihe latest modelsball teams. They were introduced
in water numps. electric stoves

Our Regular
$15.00

COLD WAVE

Our Regular $10.00

COLD WAVE Or
MACHINELESS

,n.,.n freeiiiL' units, and other farm
ASK YOI

by I,. C. Bryson. principal of the day without water, since it u.s a

school. 'cold morning anyway. Tin- - l.iel
not known to Ad.ims ul,eThe program featured a play,;

' decided driving a car was a tasterT'cggin ." given by students from
,, ... ,,j mode of travel than on Iwo

land home appliances. They heard 2 for SIspeakers stress. amoil! otner
points, the necessity to the farm
of adequate systems of runninglilt llKlilll s,i . , nounds of milk from tbeir uairy c.u

The animals returnedHe projects water and electrification.
cruicnes.

Adams went out llighw.n No. ,

and picked up a boy
who wanted to ride. Helore long
the motor got hot. and the car

During the business session the
following new officers were elect-

ed to serve during the coming year:
president. Mrs. H. L. Noland; 1st

t. Mrs. Glenn Noland;

They saw motion pictures illus-

trating these points, and giving 1 2 for $1
Our Regular $7.50

COLD WAVE Or
MACHINELESS

common-sens- e practices in the use

a net 5l.biu.m wouo "i i""--
Twenty-six- , boys got an average

70 bushels ol corn from each of

25 acres.
Frederick Hargrove.

member, earned $27.i Horn eight

lenihs of an acre of spinach.

q stopped. Adams sent the buy to a of electric systems in the home.second t. Mrs. L.

Thev heard addresses by Agri- -

cullural Engineers Andrew fess- -

nearby house tor water At lli.it
moment the call went out on the
police radio to be on the lookout
for the stolen car.

Patrolman Long from the Pied

111,111 of the UFA office in Washing
ton. and Julian Fore of the Tenn

Ferguson; secretary, Mrs. Glenn
.Noland; and treasurer, Fred No-lan-

Music Club Will

THESE PRICES INCLUDE SHAMPOO.

AND STYLING

The
Fourteen hoys raised I I heel cal-I-

to a total weight ol !).

pounds.
Five boys produced !!" I""

tutoring quartets and soloists in

connection with the Western Caro-- j

I,:,, Teachers College Field Day

contests Friday at CullOwbce.

hoc Ihe Asheville competition.
In- added, these Waynesville stu-

dents will' lake part in the contest
lor instrumental solos: Jimmy Gal-

loway, piano; Carol Underwood,
linnet; Sammy Wiggins, baritone,
with Jimmy Galloway accompany- -

essee Valley Authority, Knoxville,
Tenn.; Miss Eleanor Delaney, home

I COFFEE i I P ll economist for Ihe RE A, and Mrs

mont area, happened to be p.i- - in"
through, enroule to la e ille,
and got the flash. Highl ahead w.i-I-

car. license number and all
Patrolman Long stopped, talked
to Adams, and then reported over

Thompson Greenwood Parham, of
Black Mountain, home economist

Ruth Craig Beautyfor Ihe Carolina Power and Light

of Irish potatoes on in .1 acres.
Bobby Holland, a H- - ear-ol- d Fu-

ture Farmer, is biking care ol

100 layers, about (ill of which arc

currently giving him an average
08 eggs a day. This production
brings 40 cents a dozen.

Other young pciuilrymcn raised

Meet Friday
The Waynesville Music Club will

meet at the home of Mrs. Robert
Stretcher. Friday. March 25, at 8
p.m.

Dr. Mary Michal will preside.

Company.
i::-

- the two other musicians.the radio the arrest had In en
LAST!PHONE 655

Manv drugs, chemicals, perfumesmade.
Adams was lodged in jail, charg-

ed with taking an automobile and dves. saccharin and valuable oils

The lolowing choral groups nom
Waynesville will compete on Sat-

urday.
Male quartet Fred Calhoun. are made from coal lar.also with being drunk.

All this took place in Li min
500 broilers to an average weight

of three pounds each.
In the other Bethel FFA pro-ieel- s

last vear. Mr. Nix reported,
Rector's Guild

Ton! Twin. Kathltn Crtwntt, tayti
utes, proving again, it is a fast
world especially when, there are
eleven police and highway patrol
cars in this county equipped with
radio for just such cases as this.

13 boys had 14 hogs, while three
bovs cultivated three acies of

i. ,..;., ., I, a ,! bosh- -

'.iBck Kelly. Donald Matney, and

Earl lloglen; Mixed quartet Miss

Grace Kenton. Jack Kelly. Miss
Belly Duncan, and Tommy Curtis;
JM is' i, i the Misses Margaret
lteece. Betty Franklin, and Joyce
Caldwell.

Soloists Fred Calhoun, tenor;
Moelle Liner, soprano; and Carol
Underwood and Donald Matney,

baritones. All Ihe soloists will be

To Meet Tonight
The Rector's Guild of Grace

Episcopal Church will meet at the
home of Dr. Mary Michal tonight
at 8 o'clock. Mrs. J. R. McCracken
will be associate hostess.

The United States has 1,400,000
miles of improved roads.

In .fail
V a. CP i - -

No Room
ALEXANDRIA.

oeaus. piuiiuiios " 'i" "
els.

Joe Jack Wells, the chapter pres-

ident, reported on the progress of

the organization, and Treasurer
Bruce Lane Ilcnsou delivered the
financial .statement.

The invocation was given by Gay
Chambers.

Judge James Duncan ordered 1 J

evicted Iroiii the coy
that accompanied by Miss Mary Ann

M,isie.
jail when police complained
the jail was too crowded

'3 " '
MORE ABOUTr. Trucker!M Bankers jI'ase 1(Continued fromMORE THAN
ol V.l'.I.. niack-hur- . .. will

.nrak on. "Our Basic A ".

At H:!."i t)r. J. 11. Hilton, dean
of the school of acricullui e, ol

State College, and heard on several
occasions in Haywood, will use as
his subject, "The Balance Wheel ".$6000.00 The luncheon has heen set lrom
one unlil two o ciock.

Kdward A. Wayne, vice presi
dent of the Federal Reserve Bank ''jRichmond, and principal speak-a- t

the Chamber of Commerce
banquet here last spring, will
speak on the .subject, "Money.
Money. Who Has Got The Money?''

The last talk on the program will
Ihe bv Fred W. Greene, executive
secretary of the North Carolina

IN EKEE BROADCAST TIME

IOK

PROGRAMS IN THE PUBLIC

INTEREST SINCE

JULY 1st, 1948

For Years We Have

Sold You TRUCK TIRES At

WHOLESALE PRICES!

This Week
Wc Offer You The

Same Tires At An Added

SAVINGS OF 20 TO
25 -- While Stock Lasts.

8.25x20-1- 0 PLY

FIRST LINE GOODYEAR TIRES

Rankers Association. He will use
the query. "What's Next?"

The meeting is scheduled to ad-

journ fit 3:15.

It's the world's most popular permanent! Be-

cause the famous Toni Waving Lotion isn't

harsh like hurry-u- p salon-typ- e solutions. It's a

I rinn5il Mp.W 1
creme cold wave made extra gentle for home

use. That's why it leaves your hair in ueh wonder- -

AllNflLIUIIUI I ful condition so shiny-so- ft and natural-lookin- g I

is Guaranteed to aive the most natural- -
I. nl. .... 1 Toil MlTONI DEIUXI KH

WTH PlASTtC CUSLERSRadio auiz inow looking wave you've ever had ; : . or your money baekl
Get the Toni Deluxe Kit with easy-win-

plastic curlers ; . ; or the Ton! Deluxe Refill with-

out curlers i i i for the loveliest wave you've ever had I

TONI REFILL

WITHOUT CURIE"WHCC
lull! liHEITIB l w

lok W
molctf your prmonnf ok be"ef- -

j(Ijr pius
Toni Creme Shampoo gives you Soft-Wat- Shampooing

. . . washes so exquisitely clean that your hair takes o

THE VOICE OF HAYWOOD

Speaking For Everything Worth

While In This Area.

1400 On Your Dial

Is Lanolin-Enriche- d to give your hair , v

2 oi. tube ....49c
4 ox. jor 95c

SIMS
EVERY TUESDAY
9:30 to 1.0:30 p. m.

Over WWNC
IT'S FUN-- '

IT'S EXCITING!
IT'S ENTERTAINING!

Drought To You Bv

Howell Motor Co.
Haywood St. Waynesville

De Soto-Plymou- th Dealer

leased On Actual Tim? Donated At Lowest
Advertising Rate.TIRE & BATTERY CO.

Phone 486 Main Street


